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outlnGw. 

It woo anno- tbat tno 1'VIt IIC'rice l:u roq-t.O<I bol p 1A , .. ,.,ins oa!'oty 
oad aooideat data "" lit, J,•!Cinl.,-, a:ld offllr'ill!: ._....tt,_ tor __.,t, 
YoC.o\lln Jl.D Hale, Stovo Hacltott Ollll !!od r..wte ware non; no.t.oct to act ao c1ub 
Ualoon witil tne Parle :;a.rvloo o., t-1:1& pro,l«:t. 
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Due to the development of a porcupine hole in the f·,int Glacier Cabln and 
the fact that the other r·,cA Cabins need some form of iiiait,.(.':lnance, it tms 
suggested that the ECA adopt a specific program for maintaininG the 1\CA cabins. 
Volunteers for helping in such a program would be appreciated. 

Terry Decker sum~ested that the LCA should have an annual used-gear sale in 
which members could bring old gear th.:~t they wanted to sell. The HCA .. meeting 
on April 20 will be devoted to the swap-and-sell meet. 

Follm·ling the break for refteshments, .i!:arl :nedman presented an in"':.erestinG 
slide show on the first t·1illter ascent of Ht • .urum~ · The meetine was adjourned. 

David NewcoBbe, Secretary 

?.'****'********* 

PRESIDJ<.;NT'S Pllli 
The NCA is in dire nee<l of PARTICIPATIOl~ ~: Slide shows, trip write-ups,. 
special programs, and the other monthly activities use the Club~s usual 
volunteers, but tie also need extra help to . make the monthly programs 1i vely, 
and to make certain that Scree is something more than a one-page account of 
last month's treasurer's report. This month's Scree , for example, contains 
.B2, trip reports--tie have none on hand,, and none were submitted. \·!hen was 
the last time ~l! nrote somethine for our nevrsletter? 

By asking for help, bristioo arm£:i~ and cajoling, some of the Club's actiyities 
look more promising right novr. At the February meeting, for example, Dick Thalar 
stepped fort-tard to volunteer the coordination::: of UCA' s Huts and Cabins 
repair program for this summa~. The first task is to learn what needs to be 
done, in terms of labor and mate:dals. Dick uill gather some information 
during a planned lGklutmi-Girdwood traverse in late r~;ay • Anyone vTi'th 
information on repairs· .for other cabins, contact Dick at 274-60)8. 

. . 

The National Park 0ervice has requested IiCA's help in assessinG the ht. EcKinley 
accident and climber management problems, made more acute by last year~s 
Bicentennial hoards. Three hCAers volunteered, all very qualified: Jim Hale 
is a professional Denali guide., ·and 0teve !-Jackett find Ned LewiS. are both·: · 
former climbing rangers at the Park. They'll report back to the Club on 
their analysis and proposed recommendations. 

A long-standing HCA responsibility '1-lhich has languished for several years 
(in fact nearly ten years:) is the Geographic l{ames Committee. ~:hen Vin Hoeman 
vras its leader, the Committee actively submitted proposed names (with appropriate 
justifications )to·.:the-:.stato and national geographic names boards. The philosophy 
of peak-namin~ also received Vin's guidance. Since Vin left us, the opportunity 
to give meaningful names to features of interest to climbers has largely been 
forgotten by I1CA. The task of fillint:; out forr:1s and . sending them in is largely 
mechanical, but it requires some imaginatio~ and l'lillingness. to seek out pet 
names of Club members with some connection to the peak (such as a first ascent). 
So if you don't vrant to see a 4500' shapeless blob 'named Perilou(3 Pinnacle, or 
conversely, an icy landmark spire dubbed rt. Jmith or At~·rood 'rouer on your 
latest WGS quad, do something: I've got the forms, and v10uld be tiillint:; to 
coordinate the Club's efforts. 

Tom Ileacham 

... 
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Q.ALWPI!l; H.LOC;IiiENT~T,J.,Oil .Pd~· 

. "last year public access to Jenny :CJ:eek sid tour:L~g .ll.l.S threatened by operators 
of Lake Eldora, 'l'tho establisl)ed a :~ystc~m of private touring :trails over routes 
formerly public. Under prGssure from the Forest Servi~e and traditional users, •••• 
an alternate access to Jr-muy Creek uM opened. In .Uec:cmbE:r the ski area 
announced that this yea~ the alternate route will be closed. Any practical 
route to Jenny Creek will cost ~2.00 pe:r;- person trail fee. Family trips to 
Jenny Creek and land beyond. 'l'lill be expei1ei ve even without inevitable price 
increases after the :prinici?le of paying is established, end claim to public 
access by proscriptive use i~~ abandoned. The Forest 8ervice granted lake 
Eldora a permit to o~er~te ski lifts and faciliticd in part of public land. 
Can ue non expect them to represent us in keeping access to forest lands 
open?" 

From Trail and Timberline, Colorado Hountai.n Club; Jan. 1977. 

The folloHin(S letter l'las received from HCA member Nancy Lethcoe: 

Thank you again for letting me give a brief slide show last year on cruising 
in Prince :·!illiam Sound to the Ilountaineerint; Club's members. He are beginning 
to book aga.i.'1 this year a11d. thought some of your members might be interested. 
l'le are offering this yea:c a special group rate. 

For the past eight years, we have been attempLing to ~eep abreast of proposals 
for the use and development of Prince Uillirun 0ound uith special regard 
for the li'orest ·Service~ . .Laild 11a.nagement Plan and the prop6sed Nellie Juan 
Hilderness Study areas. on a week's cruise it is possible to visit portions 
of both zones or to take a more extended cruise into the proposed Hilderness area,. 

·If the Hountaineering Club would like to combine a recreational sailing and 
hiking/ climbing tour in the Sound 'l'lith a.n opportunity to beccme more familiar 
with its special feature::; and problems, l'IC would be happy to :::;hare our limited 
knoHledge and would look forward to hearing your vim:s in return. 

Sincerely, Nancy Lethcoe 

(Dona Agosti t-rill have the inforr,lation from the Lethcoe's AlasLan Uilderness 
Sailing Safaris for any elub members l·lho would like to see the Club have 
a sailing hiking/climbing tour this summer or inthe future) 

************* 

BICENTENNIAL PARK AND THE ROAD BUilDERS 

On Harch 1 the Alaska Dept. of High\'lays announced their intention to extend 
Draga'l'l Jtreet north and south of Tudor Road. The north extension (Phase I) 
would be } mile long and would only reach to University Drive (at least for 
now). The south extension (l'h<!se II) would go Jt miles to Abbott Loop 
Road, following the western edge of the Far North Bicentennial~ Park a.nd. 
dividing the Park froin about 400 acres of flood-plain land which the 
r;unicipality has attempted to obtain from the ;jtate. THo forks of Campbell 
Creek join in this environmentally sensitive area, t'lhich should logically 
be part of the Park. 

hCA has been a strong supporter of the Licentenninl Park plan. The HighHay 
Dept. is not'l draftine an environmental statement, and all comments must 
be received by I1arch 28, 1977. drite to Rowe D Redick, District J.!Jngineer, 
Dept. of Highways, 5700 East Tudor Road, Anchorage, 99502, attn: Enivo~~nmontal 
Section. Do it Today: 


